
1893 intentionally made before any offioer acting in execution of the 
'eabh ikT ' The Deputy Magistrate liad no powers what-

M o h a h  ever under that Act. It does not appear that he had any regis- 
iering power given to him by the Registrar under section, H of 

liAi Mohan the Act. We cannot say, therefore, that section 82 applies to this 
case. The words “ any officer acting in execution of this Act” 
must mean an officer legally authorized to act in eseoutiou of the 
Act. Nor do wo think that section 193, Penal Oodo, is applicable. 
That refers to a stage of judicial proceedings. There was here no 
judicial pioceeding. In the result the conviction, and senteucs 
must be set asido and the fine, if paid, will be refunded.

Buie made ahsohde and mwiction qimhed,
H. 1. H.

Bofore Mr. Justice Trevolt/an and Mr. Justico JRctmpini.

1893 ABDUL MAJID (Petitionek) u. IQIISHNA LAL NAG- (O m sm  
A^ril 13. paei'y).*

Fenal Code, ss. l9Z,ldS—Frocecdinrjs liij District Judge, wiihoiii jufidio- 
flgfi— Ultra vircs--~Jw'isdiHi<)n, sanciioji to iwosocuLg granted in 
p'oceedings hold willwut -̂IloiujLd Tenuiie-y Act, 1884 s, 95~Sanetim 
to frosecuiion.

Tlie Bengal Tciiaiioy Act does not authoTiao a proceeding calling upon a 
poi’soa to sliow cause why lie should not make over dooumonts and papers 
l)elonging to tlie estate of 'wliioh a common manager lias been appointed,

A  porsou giving lalse ovidoneo in suck prooooding cannot 1)0 convicted 
under seotiou 193) or sootioii 199 of tlie Penai Code.

T he facts which gave riso to this application were as follows

Bulfflh Ali died on the 17th March 1890 posseeaed of certain 
properiiea situate in the district of Noakhdi, and leaving him 
suirviving four widows, six daughters and ono son. The petitioner 
Ahdul Majid was tho husband of ono of the daughters of the eldest 
widow, who was named Ilalunonessa.

On the 29th August 1892, tho District Judge of Noaldiali ap
pointed Krishna Lai Nag, tho o]?posite party in this proceeding,

* Criminal Bevisioa No. 172 of 1893, against tlio order passed By 
W. H. M. Gun, Sessions J'udgo of Noakliali, dated the 25tli of 
Jauuary 1893.
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the common manager of the estate of Buksh All under the provi- is93
sions of section 95 of the Bengal Tenancy A ct; the appointment Xboti
being: made at the instauce of Hafiza, another of the widows of Majid
Buksh Ali. The ap]olication for such appointment was opposed by Ebishka
Halunenessa, on amongst other grounds that some of the properties, 
claimed in the application as belonging to Buksh Ali’s estate, in 
reality belonged to Halunenessa, The opposition to the application 
was, however, nnsuccessful.

On the 6th September 1892, Krishna Lai Nag submitted a 
report to the District Judge complaining that Abdul Majid and 
Halunenessa had not made over to him all the papers and doca- 
ments in their possession relating to the estate of Buksh Ali, and 
on the 7th September 1892 the District Judge passed an order 
caUing' on the parties complained against to produce before him 
all the accounts relating to the estate in their possession, and on 
the 14th September passed a further order calling on Abdul Majid 
to show cause why he should not be prosecuted for obstructing the 
common manager.

On the 15th September Abdul Majid and Halunenessa filed two 
affidavits in which they swore, inter cilia, that they had no suoh 
papers in their possession, and that they had not resisted the common 
manager. The District Judge, not considering tha affidavits suffi- 
cient, issued a warrant against Abdul Majid, but withdrew the 
same the following day on the latter putting in an appearance, and 
on the 4th October he directed the prosectition of Abdul Majid, 
under section 188 of the Penal Code, for disobeying his order in 
not producing the docnments. On the 19th October 1892 the 
District Judge disposed of the miscellaneous proceedings instituted 
on the report of the common manager, and in his order sanctioned 
the prosecution of Abdul Majid by the common manager, and 
directed the latter to apply to the Magistrate to bind down the 
petitioner.

The case was then taken up by the Deputy Magistrate, who on 
the 17th November 1892 convioted the petitioner iiiider section 188 
and fined him Es. 100. The petitioner appealed against this 
conviction, with the result that on the 9th January 1893 the 
OfSciating District and Sessions Judge, Mr. Anderison, set aside 
the conviction.
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1893 The previous orders in the case had been passed liy Mr. Gun 
'^AbdotT~ District Judge, and pending tliose proceedings, and on tlie 24th 

M ajid  October 1892, it appeared that Mr. Q-un had, on the application
Kewiina common manager, direetod a search -waiTant to issue to

L a l  N a a .  search the house of Abdul Majid and Ilalunenessa for the papers 
alleged to be in their possession, and on the 29th October the 
warrant -was executed, and the house of the petitioner’s father 
as wgU as that of himself and Ilalunenessa were searched, and 
certain documents 'were alleged to have boon found which related 

to tho estate of Buksh AH.
After the search, the common manager applied to Mr. Gun for 

sanction to prosocnte the petitioner, under secLions 193 and 199 of 
the Penal Code, for mating falso statements in the affidavits 
referred to above and in his deposition taken before Mr. Gunn as 
District Judge in the miscellaneous proceeding alleged to have 
been taken under the Bengal Tenancy Act. And the petitioner 
was called on to show causo why such sanction should not be 
given.

On the 20th January 1893 the matter came on for hearing and 
resulted in the following orders being passed:—

The opposite party appears by picadors to show causo, but no sulBoieat 
cause lias been shown. It is ouly said i.liat ilio opposito party does not 
hnow wbal, dooumflntswore found in his liouso, and that they may have been 
put there without his knowloclgo. It appears that ho denied all knowledge 
oJi those papers, but some of them have boon found, it is said, in his 
hoTiso. I  sanction tho prosecution o£ Abdul Majid under sections 193 
and 1D9, Indian Tonal Oode, for falsely stating in ovidenco in the ooui'so o£ 
tho hearing of the miscellaneous case No. 12 of 1893 {Krishna Lal 
V. Ualunonessa and ô /ic/vs) bofoi’o tho District Judge of Noakhali on the 
26th September 1893, that “ I  know Andorraanik. None of its
kabuliyats ar e with mo or with llalunouossa,” and for stating in the affidavit 
of tho 1st Aswin 1299 filed in tho aamo case, “ no papers connected wil;li 
liis rent collections or documents came into my hands aEter the Cliaudhu- 
ri’s death,” and in the affidavit of tho 4th Aswin 1299 “ no papers con
nected with Baksha Ali Chaudhuri’s collection nor tenants’ kabuliyats and 
document of such kind wore or are with mo,” which, statements ho knojf 
to bo false.

A  prosecution was then institatod against the petitioner, and 
the 21st March 1893 fixed for the trial of the case before the 
Deputy Magistrate.



It further appeared that another prosecution was instituted i80;s 
against the petitioner under the sanction referred to ahovo as ' abot^T 
granted on the 19th Octoher 1892, but this formed the subject- 
matter of another application to the High Coiu't and is irama- KnisiiNA 
terial for the purpose of this report. The petitioner applied to the 
High Court to exercise its reYisional jurisdiotion in respect of the 
order of the 26th January 1893, and asked that the record might 
be sent'for and the sanction annulled, ou the grounds, inter alia, 
that the District Judge had no jurisdiotion to hold the enquiry 
he did, and that the whole of his procoedings -were idim tires; 
that the sanction for prosecution under sections 193 and 199 
■was void and given withoixt Jurisdiction; audit was fur
ther on the merits alleged that the papers found in no way 
related to the estate of Buhsh Ali, except one, which was a *very 
old document and ■which was not found in the petitioner’s house 
or in his possession.

On this appilieation a ride was issued which now came on to be 
heard.

Mr. P. L. Roij (with him Moulvi Serajul Islam and Moulvi 
Mustafa Khan) for the petitioner.—The order granting sanction is 
without Jurisdiction. The fact that a common manager is appoint
ed under section 95 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and that he is 
thereby in the position of an oiEcer of the Court under the Judge, 
does not entitle him to any privileges over other suitors. In 
seeking relief he must use the same proceedings that other suitors 
are reqim'ed to use. The District Judge had no jurisdiction to 
hold a judicial enquiry upon the letter of the common manager.
There is absolutely no provision made for such a purpose either 
under the Bengal Tenancy Act or any other law. Section 193 of 
the Penal Code, therefore, does not apply, because the alleged 
evidence was not given “  in any stage of a jnclicial proceeding.”
[ B a m p i n i ,  J . — Would not the second part of the section apply to 
the facts of this case?] X submit not, because the whole section is 
governed by the provisions of section 191 of the Penal Oode, which 
Says that a person must be legally botmd by some express provisions 
of law to speak the truth. Here the proceeding being one not 
authorised by law, the petitioner was not legall;  ̂botind to speak the 
ti'uth. The case law is in favour of my contention-^see T/ie, Queeit

52
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Jaduh Ohimder Sisims (1) and Empress t, C/iait Ham (2). 
Similarly section 199 of the Penal Oode lias no application to tlie 
facts of the case, Ibocauso that soction is also governed by the proYi. 
sions of soction 191, I  refer to tlio last portion beginning \vitli 
the words “  or being bonnd by lmi> to make a declaration xipon any 
snbject.”  Here there was no such obligation on tlie part o! tlie 
petitioner, and I therefore contend that the sanction is ultra Dim 
and ought to be sot aside.

No one appeared for the opposite party.

The judgmont of the High Oonrt (T r e v e ly a n  and Eampini, 

JJ.) was delivered by
Ea-mi’ini, J.— This is a rule calling on the other side to show 

caiiso why the order of the District Judge of Noathali sanction
ing the prosecution of tho npxilicant under sections 193 and 199, 
Indian Penal Oode, shoirld not bo sot aside. It appears that the 
District Judge appointed a common manager under section 95 of 
tho Bengal Tenancy Act, and that tho applicaut was called upon 
to deliver certain accounts and papers to the cominon manager bo 

appointed. The manager reported that tho applicant would not 
furnish him with these accounts and papers, and the District Judge 
then instituted a miscollaneous proceeding in respect of this matter. 
In this proceeding the applicant made a certain statement and 
fded two affidavits, alleging that ho had not the aooounts and 
papers callcd for. It is hold tliat this statement before the District 
Judge and tho allegations mado in tire atfidavits were false, and 
upon these grounds the District Judgo has sanctioned the prosecu
tion of tho applicant under sections 193 and 199. Now, we find 
no provision in the Bengal Tenancy Act authorising a Distriot 
Judgo to mate any Bu.eh enquiry or to ordor tho applicant to 
deliver up any such papers, and wo further fiird no provision in 
that Act 01* any othoi law authorising tho District Jitdge {o 
examine the applicant on oath in such proceedings. We do not 
think, therefore, that the applicant can be said to have been legally 
bonnd by oath w h e n  he was examined before the District Judge, 
Therefore the facts alleged do not disclose that he committed any 
offence under section 193, Indian Penal Oode, 3?urtheniior0j y/s

(I) W .K .,l864C r.,15 . (2) I, L. E., 6 All., 103,



cannot find any provision o£ tlie law, or any rules having the force 1893
of law, permitting the use of afHdavits in such proceedings or Xbotl
authorising the administration of an oath to persons who profess M a j i d

to file affidavits in such proceedings. Therefore we do not think Keishna
that the facts show the commission of any ollence hy tho appli- 
cant under section 199, Indian Penal Code. Wo accordingly think 
there are no grounds why the applicant should he prosecuted 
under'either of these sections. W e therefore set aside the order 
of the District Judge eanctioning the present pTosecution, and direct 
that the proceedings be quashed and the rale made absolute.

Rulo made alsolute and order set aside.
F. T. H.
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Before Mr. Jttslice Trevelyan ami Jmlieo Bctmpini.

CIIATHU BAI, 2 n d  riETY (PETiTioiTEii), y. MEAN" JAN EAI, 1893
1 s t  p a r t y  (O p p o s it e  P a b t t )  :* ^̂ 2̂! 9-

Criminal JProceiure Code (Act X  o f IW i), ss. Complaint"—
District Magistrate, power  ̂ of, to order furtker enquiry—Dispute con- 
cerninrj land—Tower to order enquiry.

Section 437 of tie Code of Criminal Prooedare does not give power to 
order a further inqniry ia a oaso under section 145 of that Code.

T h e facts which led to the issue of the rule in this case were as 
follows:—

The two parties claimed to be in possession of five j)lots of land 
in mouzah Amma Narbirpore. On 30th of June 1892j Mranjan 
Eai, the 1st party, brought a complaint against Ohathu Eai and 
Mohabir Eai for criminal trespassj under section 447 of the Penal 
Code, with reference to this land. The Deputy Magistrate, 
Ml'. S. M. Nasiruddin, in charge of the Magistrate's office at the 
time, before whom the complaint was filed, issued a summons only 
against Mohabir Eai, and made the case over to Baboo Medni 
Prasad Singh, Deputy Magistrate, for trial. The case was, how
ever, compounded as between Niranjan and Mohabir. Niranjan

* Criminal Eovision ISTo. 222 of 1893, against tlia order passed by S. M. 
Jfasirnddin, Deputy Magisti',ate of Arrati, dated̂  the 2Mh of Pebi'uary 
1893.


